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, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 4

It will be the earnest cndeaTor of The Review never intentionally to
wound the feeling ol anyone. " ' '" '

, Should aa erroneous statement appear la the columns of this paper,
"call, our attention to It, and If an error, due correction will be made and
ample Justice cheerfully accorded.

t The advertising columns of this paper are for sale at the. regular
office rates to unobjectionable matter.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofflce at Disbee, Arizona,
under Act of March i, 1872.

ANOTHER MEXICO

PROMISE GIVEN.

Word comes from El Paso that
thc.'Mexlcan federal army has given

out the announcement that the re- -

raa'.nlng rebel In state of j uaUons overy part of the state anJ
Chihuahua aro to be rounded up . fh ,. . nn , , ot
annihilated' "mdy pronto," or la oth
er words wlta great haste. So

similar announcements Eince the be-

ginning of tho Orozco revolution have
been followed by Increased inactivity

that,&9 one will bo Impressed with
the present and last declaration.
General Salazatv reported to have
only about 500 meii following him,

has been pursuing his w'orls pi loot.
l ,1,

ins ranches and small towns in west-

ern Chihuahua ever since he was

run out of Sonora more than two

months ago. Notwithstanding tho
fact that his whereabouts have ljcen

known and the further fact that in

the state of Chihuahua during ttHs

tlmo there has been several thousand
idle federal soldiers, taking their caso

and tortillas and beans at the garri-

sons at Chihuahua City and Juarez,
no attempt to capture Salazar or bin
dcr him in his campaign of robbery

has been undertaken.
It has been thus since the Orozco

resolution was begun. 'When the
rebels were near the federa's were

idle and showing no disposition or

ilesire to attack. Rebel leader Tto-Ja- s

at one time camu within sight

of Agua Prieta and made faces for

three days at the large federal gar-

rison there under Gen. Sanjincs and
finally marched away without even an
attempt being made to engage him.

Uojas could have been easily cap-

tured with his entire command. Oth-

er such flagrant incompetency of tho
Mexican army has been so frequent

as to create the well warranted im-

pression that regardless of the desire

of President Madcro his army does

not intend to disturb the rebels no

matter how much troublo they make

for those who desire to pursue their

Industries and enterprises In peace.

ARIZONA TAX LAW

IS IMPORTANT.

An article in one of the Phoenix

papers states that the state tax com

missioners arc now devoting most of

their time in preparing a state revenue

law which they believe should be

passed by the legislature. The same

paper says that the .commissioners do

not contemplate making any radical

changes in the laws as they stand,

most of their work being the correc-

tion of minor errors and thai when

the revised laws are complete they

will be about as they aro now.

Which may be assumed to mean that
the tax commission regards the pres-

ent arbitrary and slip-sho- d method of

taxing mines In Arizona as sufficient.

Whatever may be sifd ot this method

It' provides a reason for the contin-

uance of the high salaried tax com-

mission and this Is a consideration not

to "be overlooked the commission.

With a fixed and dellnlte method writ-te-a

into the statues for the taxation

of.mlnlng and railroad property Ari-

zona would have no more use for a

tax commission costing probably

twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars a year

tljan a pig has need for the curl In 1U

tAlKl' ;.; '.?! jj .. fi-
-

(vftli definite and!?xed methods for

fixing the tax valje on mining and

railroad property, a state board of,

equalization composed of the
board of supervisors In

each counts; as provided by the Ari- -
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zona constitution could be

en for equitable tax values on all

ether property. Such a board would

bring together 'men who bad knowl

edge of conditions and property val--

bands .the.
or,.

many
confidence, as each- - county would (

have a representative on tho taxing

board.
The people of Arizona desire that

all the property in the stafe shall bear
its equal share of the tax 'burdens,
mines, railroads, land; e.

eta, but they do not want
arbitrary power given to anyone such

as Is sought to be lodged In a tax
com'n) lesion.

STILL CRYING oVerj.
SPILT MILK.

Tl t

Republicans continue to
fpilt milk", and speculate

THE

depended

livestock,

W;jL,
"cry

on

f)

over

what
might have been bad there been no

division of republican strength In the
recent election. It is assumed by somo

of the more confident that the defeat
came from what occurred in Chicago

when the convention accelerated the
party division and brought about the
candidacy of both President Taft and
Colonel Roosevelt It Is all right for
the followers of Taft to put the blame

of tho party wreck on the Bull Moose

If they so desirt. but ,n this they are
fooling no one but themselves, assum-

ing that they are honest in this con--

I tention. However, the fact, that Presi
dent Taft was a dead one from the day

he signed the Payuc-Aldric- h tariff re

vision bill which was so palpably a

fake measure that everybody could

understand, which was sucb a rank
betrayal of the people that It spread
anger and disgust throughout the
country.

The approval of the PaJ'ne-Aldrlc- h

upward revision of the tariff was the
signal for open revolt against the ad-

ministration among republicans in

both ffousc and Fcnate and had Presi-

dent Taft received the nomination of

his party without protest from Roose-

velt the result woi.ld have been to

Tiave increased, the vote for Woodrow

Vilson by several million while any

additional otes cast for Taft would

not have prevented his overwhelming

defeaL
The attempt now being made by

some of the republican leaders.
Including President TafL to bring

all tho old republican voters

back into a harmonious and effective

tody again will bo Impossible feo long

as they cling to their old ldcaa on the

protective tariff. That was the enter,

ing wedge In undoing the republican
organization and until this is aban

doned there will be no more republi-

can party of sudcient voting strength

to cause concern among democrats or

even among the Hull Moose organiza-

tion.

A NATIONAL HIGHWAY

PROPOSITION.

Congressman Warburton, of the

State of Washington has evolved a

solution of tne National Highway

problem which he will Introduce lu

congress during tho present session.

He proposes that the Internal revenue

tax on tobacco bo doubled which he

estimates would provide a fund In five

years sufficient lo build fifteen-,thQu- .

sand miles of road in, the country

which would reach every capUol of

the forty-eig- states.
Congressman Warbur(on estimates

that the cost will be '.between $20,000

and S2KO0O0 a mllvlf ltvTs4:0,000 tbv

road can be paid for in four jears; if

S25.000 In five years. The roadway is

to be sixteen feet wide. wttb. a heavy

base knd.a shard surface of asphalt or
vitirified brick according to the pro- -

lxsed bill.
Congressman Warburton asserts In

defense ot his measure that history
has shown that the taxation of a lux-

ury docs, not decrease its consump-

tion. He says be chose tobacco as the
luxury to be taxed for road building
purposes because it is more widely

used than any other and tho resulting
decrease, in its use would work no

harm.
This measure wag presented to the

board of trado at Phoenix last week

and was endorsed. It will likely be
submitted to commercial organizations
and good roads boosters throughout
the country. Th.? paper is neartily In

favor of national hlghwajs. but would
suggest that other luxuries such as
liquors and wines, might weil be called
on to contribute a portion of the cost.

HOLIDAY FIRE WARNINGS .

The holiday season In the United

Sutt-- usually 13 marked by a'lare
numX-e- r of destru ; I P.--s Min-J'u- l

of this fact the National Fire Protec-

tion Association liss Usued a holiday

vhlch words majns
of admonintion. Under tho
"Warnings for Stores, Churches and
Bazaars" the following advice is given- -

"Light inflammable decorations
make fires easy o start and easy to
spread. A match, a gas flame or an
electric defect may do it

"Watch gas Jets' Decorations may
he against them by air cur
rents.

"Watch smokers! Do not iermlt
them to lleht cigars inside buildings.

nf
It. f'
on electrical inspector:

No less important than the fore-

going is the series of ""Warnings for
were

may by

were
,

with cotton, or
Use

and dec
orations and set F

so that children In for
it over.

use to
snow--. If must enow use

"Do permit to or
candles arc

set
to "clothing tree

will burn needles be-

come Jdry.
"Do within

of children at holiday Candle
to be and If

can matches
1 with Imitate

elders.
A of- . , '

better a of

This la a
in holiday

changes a happy Into

' a house of in all the
Is sad
of holiday

j8
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Why Does tn Man Hun?

HE IS A CONGRESSMAN

season. j

As a last which should appeal
to and practical persons

National Fire
those ivho

'hasty or HI advised, decoration
may cause fire"' should read their in
surance policies.

AN

Thc Idea been that
a clty must be operated at a dead

although up of

'oncerns and of paying property. That
must bo In

business" and resultant
been But

dctitly It Is an error to believe that
a city cannot, as a business

money, and an error to be con-

tent with a that loe3
not so much as even."

In tne current number of Worlds

a article is devoted to a
city that paid a com-

mon council of Fargo, N. D. by the
Is East as as tho

West? a dividend of
and one-hal- f; cent1, and

it among

Mayor Sweet was, a harness dealer
ho became Ills conceit,

tlon of a
bulletin wiisits tlmly was ono lJiat paM of

carried

for running expenses plus

lie In
year closed, Fargo

had on in the
up of surplus

from tho various
The existence of a surplus that could
Le divided among taxpayers was

duc to thc fact that tho
'Do not slightest chango tlon lmd atlnntml Ionian taxation
Atnr.tri wirlnt- - rflnttlltinC

tutiL uivjueu uuruuua

service were assessed at
value ot'thelr property, for

the Home," which Is well the the first time, and taxed at the
Hudy of those who contemplate game rate-- as that individual
setting up trees in their property owners. Heavy license fees
dwellings: imposed upon itinerant ped- -

'Do not decorate jour diers wj,0 w formerly occupied the
tree paper, any other

lflammable raaterlaL metallic
tinsel other

only, the tree securely
reaching

things cannot tip
"Do not cotton represent

jou
fiber.
not children light

relight the while parents
not present. They Ircquontly flro

thqlr Instead. The it-

self when have

not leave matches reach
time.

are meant lighted, the
children get they will
experiment them. They
their

house merriment." the bul- -

letlii'sayn. ''Is than house
mourning." self-evide- troth,

but carelessness decoration

often household
mourning" and

range there nothing

der than the tragedies the

1912.

word

prudent tho

Protection Association
snggests-tha- t contemplate

which

ADVANCED CITY.
prevalent has

made going

there waste "everybody's
indebtedness

has commonly accepted. cvi.

enterprise,
make

city government
"pull

the
Work brief

dividend. The

way tho progressive
has declared

six per dis-

tributed taxpayers.

before mayor.

businesslike administration
ngt00(i

heading jts pul- -

improvement September, 1012,

when the fiscal
hand, contingent fund,

712,000, mado trans-fcrrc- d

departments.

tho
adminlstra- -

make the

the

eijuuiij.
corporations!

the actual
worth

paid
Christmas

Christina

have as-

bestos

streets and competed with local en
terprlso, free of "charge. Circuses and
other itinerant bhowa were charged
fees proportionate to their earnings.

Taxpayers were, treated not as sub
Jects ot Uie government, paying

amounts arbitrarily fixed by the poli-

ticians acting in the capacity oi

Its
way. At thc end of the year $2,000

of the surplus was kept In the
ury as, a contlngent'fundj j1

was 'declared .as a utviucnu. it
amounted six aad a half per reni

matter of Improvement!). But the

bint thrown cut Is that by practicing

as rigid economy as must bo prac-

ticed in business a municipality can
go ahead with improvements upon a
suitable scalo without calling for a
bond issue whenever auy undertak
ing is pending.

A few days after tho election the
report came, from Oystcd Bay to the
effect that Colonel Roosevelt would

make a statement regarding election
results as soon as full returns wero
'received. That was a month ago and

notwlthotanding tho fact that the bal-

lots were counted weeks ago and the
voto of the several candidates known

Colonel Roosevelt remains silenL no

doubt to the chagrin of Bull Moose

leaders of lesser caliber who continue
to assert that tho new party will re-

main and continue the fight for great-

er strength in the futurs.

.The appearance of an automobile

load of prison guards In Bisbce this
week on tho trail of two honor con

victs who left one of the1 honor camps

recently Is suggestive that the oH
davs in Arizona when officers followed

real criminal trails on thc back of

a broncho has past away. Tho new

plan lessens tho hardship of tho pur-

suers and adds to the safety of the
fleeing outlaws.

Says the Ei Paso Times: "More of

those Arizona honor convicts have

shown disrespect for Uie confidence

of their governor by summarily taking
(

to the brush, and if tho procedure con-

tinues the governor may feel in honor

bound to curb the limits of his honor-

able imagination."

EDITORIAL COMMENT

THE GUN TOTER.
'Arizona

The Blsbeo Review moved by a re-
cent murder at iluachuca
siding a few days ago joins in the
demand for more stringent iasagainst concealed weapons. In this
case the murder was solely traceable
to the circumstance, that the mur-
derer, a cowboy who had recently
come to the state trom Texas had a
gun handy Arizona cowboys have
little u?e for guns and do not as a
rule carry them when about their
regular work. The UepHbllcan a few
days ago printed a story of an inci-
dent on a range, wnen it w desired
to shoot at a wild boast, and the as--

' tn?nr4Inr Hlav.rv U'flB mflllc that T10t
Turkish "Pashas." who co'lect wltb'a man jn tno Urgo olltflt na8 armed.
a whin and give no account of their The Review would have a law mak- -

Ing It an offense to sell a revolver to
stewardship, but as slockholders lnan mza wthout a special permit
a corporation that ought to pay from a peace officer or some other

treas
andH10(000

to

Republican)

unprovoked

designated autnorlty to nurcuasc
That would help some, but h rigid
enforcement of a stiff law against the
gun totcr would be more effective.

If .magistrates woum always im
pose the severest pobsidio penauj
against every man caught carrying a

..,. .f .(- - t,ln. t. nil thnr.
of the annual levy,. and was credited 0uld be fewer guns carried. The
to the taxpayer against their 101S practice has eenerauy been to consld- -

. j cr that probably tho gun toier means
taxes. Uo harm; he has killed nobody yet

Fargo Is a small city, and darinc I So he is let off with a nominal fine.
J The act of carrying a gun Is an

the year It was conservative In the of,en8e tbat in every case should be
4.

fMi

judged by Itself. There should' be no.,will slve him a boosi helll, .secure
extenuating circumstances, niter the
magistrate has bat is fled himself that
the defendant had no good reason for
carrying a weapon. Tho same

should be Imposed upon all,
the man who would likely commit
homicide and the fool who carries a
gun without intent to do so.

BOOST LAMAR COBB.
(Arizona Democrat.

Lamar Cobb, state engineer for Ari-- 1

zona. Is being boosted throughout I

Arizona for commissioner of the sen- -

eral land office, a position that Is
mighty important to the people of Ari-
zona. Mr. Cobb held aa important
position In the land office at Wash-
ington for years and is thoroughly

.that position.
Mr. Cobb is a native of Georgia,

and has numerous relations In both
senate and house and can, without
doubt, brine as strong an influence

Washington for the place as auy
man in the United States. Lamar
Cobb is splendidly fitted for this high

office, be Is a man of line ability,
exemplary, habits and Is In every
way sterling, honest man. and 'we
believe It 1 a duty we owe to our-

selves to make a strong, vigorous
for Mr, Cobb for the place.

DANCE DEC. 6TH.

familiar with every detail ot the work I at Don Luis. Buss accommodations
of that important offlce. and if the I from South Bisbee stop 8 o'clock,
newspapers and citizens this stato Advertisement. 253.

Children JgJ. "H

Must Have Good Light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
.last for life." An oil lamp is best. The light from the Rayo
Lamp is soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
for hours without hurting your eyes.

The RAYO it constructed scientifically. It is tho
best lamp made yet inexpensive and economical.

Tbe 2"2. - Lamn made of soUd bras nickel plated.
JnTtirilvxa Lighted without removing chtmney orJLLW VJV shade. Easy to clean and rewick. Made in various

a styles and for all purposes.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CCaCrarsU)

iMXnnUu Su Frucbce

WhyWe Ask For Your Business

We are so thoroughly acquainted with the
benefits and advantage s that our patrons
have derived through .our personal service,

that we believe your b usiness interests will

be furthered by doing business with us.

Our conservative methods and personal
help and advice of ou r officers will be a dis-

tinct benefit to you.

OfL on Savings

e
Bisbce. Arizona.
em Arizona.
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The oldes t and largest bank in south

n soliciting your business it does not

necessarily mean that all we want is your

money but it also means that we will be

pleased to lend you money, on the proper security,

of course. But the man that has a bank account is

entitled to more credit than one who doesn't carry a

bank account. A good bank can help the ordinary

man in many ways. May we help you?

j 4 per cent on time deposits.

Miners and Merchants Bank
The Conservative Bank

Never Fears
Hard Times!

Some weeks he saves and deposits LESS than others
BUT ALWAYS SAVES sometnihg and always has
money at his command.

Why not follow this plan of saving steadily? A
savings Account with this bank will help you.

4 Interest will be added to your savings.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street.

Will
Blsbee, Arizona

McKec President. C. A. McDonald, Cashier.
O. W. Wolf, Assistant fishier.
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